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PUTTING IT IN CONTEXT
"Self-Regulation" is in the

ne~s.. .
ne~s

An entire report l?Y

the Australian. Broadcastin"g
Broadcasting Tribunal was last year directed at
the concept of "sel'f;"'regulat'i6n" for Australian broad~asters.1
broad~asters.1
Here was a·-'new industry, with a new group "of participants
_.enjoying
i.n
society
~ calling for
enjoying consi¢l.erable
consiperable importance
our society,
. in
.
.
.

..

"self-regulation ll in the place of. detailed and specific
regula
ti.on by others.
regulat~on

In {ts
i'ts repoLt,.the
repor.t,. the Tribunal points out

that many witnesses and submissions:: •
"
seemed to assume that we were canvassing the
"seemed

possibility of abolishing all rules for broadcasters.

We had to constantly remind people

that 'self-regulation' was not synonymous with
'no regulation'

... We defined 'self-regulation'

as a system of participatory regulation

under

which broadcasters, through their industry bodies,
would develop advertising and program codes·
which would be endorsed by the Tribunal and
policed :by the industry bodies with the Tribunal
as the final court of appeal".2
1.

2.

*

Austxalian Broadcasting Tribunal, Self-r,?guratio}~
Self-r',?guratio}~ lor
for' Br'oadl"
Br'oad,"
1977,
1977 ,
Ibid, 7.
This is a modified version of an address delivered to a
symposium in Sydney on 20 May 1978
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in the end

I

2 -

the Tribunal came to the conclusion that :

sel.f-regulatory systew. could not be appIi.cd
appli.ed
"A sel.i-regulatory

arci;ls: of b.rpp?-cast.ing
b,r9P?-cast.ing .1le,ca\1se
,lile,ca1.,1se .,of
in all arci;ls:of
..of the
natural conflict between t0e l/.eeds of commercial
'and the interests oforganisations "and
of" the public.
~df' reasonably expect the
The community could ~ot'reasbnably

broadcasters to immediately

regu~ate
regu~ate

themselves

Aus,!:!~)..j...~fl. f.9!1.ten;:.1
F'-9!1.ten;:.1 9D.iJ.-9J"en'
9n.iJ.-9]:"en'
in such areas as Aus,!:!!'1)..j...~fl.
programs or ad"vertising,. where their:.'
their:

5

necessary and jus·t:._~.~.~~aEj~::~_~~sire.
for profits
acknow~edged
c0uld be in conf-lict wi.th their acknowledged
". 1
. p"l"'
,,3
.
soc"ial . .::esl??D~l}
.::eSl??:n~i~~li.~~_~~.;',
..}· '·LD.
'.1. 1). "r'-:"i:rbv
'r--:-i:rbv
SQel-a
1..~?r-Y~.~_,·":;'
Other reasons. :were referred' to".:.to explain,.::Wh·~-:,~'-I'Self'i-regulation"
explain·.::wh·~-:,·'-I'Self'i-regulation"
~

tot-ali ty could not be accepted.
in tot'ali

Amongst these \.;rere the

controllin·g the'
considerable and concentrated power of those controlling
th~
and.' th.e·,po.ssibility
th.e ·_po.ssibility that the "natural selfmedia ind.ustry and,'
·"could··-be '·in :canflict
:conflict with the interests
interest" of such<pe.rsons
snch·:pe.rs'ons ·"could'·-be',in
.' .....',, .-:::
·
·ty.','
ty.,
,,4
of
the
.• -~.'
.'.'_ .. ' '. , .-.'.
..::: ,! 1. -,~.-,:
o fth
e co'mrnuni
comrnunl.
...
,

:".,'

.-,

- '.'

b,the'ro' re,s:e:rvatiblts,
re-s:e.rvatiorls, the
'HaviIig' stated: these and· 0,the~r.'

Broadcast:'ing
Trihuna·;t,~ nevert-he',less' Ccfme",:fo
:·:,j:·:conc'l us ion .tha
Broadcast:-ing Trihuna';L
Ccfme-'_:t'o :_:a:'::eonc-l
. tha t
regardle:s's '0'£
'''detai l"e:d~ procedur"e.s:'')l·aid
,'·d'OW.f.'!"',.fo'r"· ·the ., commUI;i ty I
-o'f any ·"det.aile·d'
procedur·e.s:,')l·aid ·-·6ow.n'-'-.foY·
regulation of the i.ndust·ry, . there must be !'some. means of
establishing and "maintaining
~aintaining a more direct
dire.ct accountability of
lJroadcasters to the pUblic"
!Jroadcasters
public" :
"\';e

concluded that if broadcasters are to be

genuinely accountable i t is essential that some
performance criteria be formulated and made
pUblic.
public.

We have therefore
He

recommended a measure

of self-regulation in some areas where the
industry will formulate codes of behaviour
The Tribunal believes that total self-regulation
for the broadcasting industry is a worthwhile
and attainable gaol.

HO\oJever, there
HO\.;ever,

i~

some

disagreement among the members as to the measure
3.

4.

Ibid, 7.
Zoo'cit.

~
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of self-regulation which isacc~ptnblc
is accc"ptnbic to the
Australj.an
Austral~an pub.~ic
pu~~ic at thi? time.

majority

In short, the-

do -not believe that the broaclcasting

industry has .shown its~l£
t'hrough ,its
its~l£rreither'
either tbrough,its
past performance,s,
performance.s, or in its current submissions

to us, capable of grasping the whole nettle of
self':'regulation at once.

'believe that
We. do not "believe

they have convinced the public that they

a)~e

yet

"the public. "interest
willin.9 to· put 'the
'interest above their
self..!"in,terest
self~i~tere5t at all times.

\-lords, we
In other ~ord5,

are n'ot
'the broadcasters will always
riot persuaded :ehat
~hat~he
act in accordance'
concept· of "the pUblic
public
accordance" with the concept-

good" 'if,
"if, by so' ~oing,
~oing, they.cut across t.heir own
interests and dlminish
.their profit~.
pro'fi t~.
dlminish~their

hi.1vc
We have

not heard any evidence to suggest~that
suggest~that broadcasters
have· sought any changes to
to ',the
'-the broild:asting
broild;:asting system
in the 'past which would be wholly ~~
ip the,public
interest and we do not beli.eve .that i.t would be'
in the -pUblic
,p'reseni:;;
'pUblic interest to gi ve them, at the ,p'resen1:;
they ask.·~15-.
ask.·~15'.

~ime.,·
~ime.,· all·_that
all·,that

In t~he.
t~he. resultr ,the majority proposed the development of
responsive 'self-regulation in
p~any
in~~any

ar~as,
ar~as,

'whilst 'reserving
-reserving other
·whilst

(such.a·s
(such_a~ children's p.rograms,
programs, l6cal content 'and. advertising)

to

"binding obligat;i:ons" laid down by exeernal
eX1:ernal authority.
It will be observed that it was generally agreed tnat
"self-regulation" was worthwhile and desirable.

The alternative

of "public regulation" by public authority of some kind, was
regarded as less desirable.

t.he preferred. system could only
But the

operate where it' was a means to the attainment of the general
"public good".

The potential for conflict of interests nnd

a poor perception of the public good was plainly

re~ogniscd.
re~ogniscd.

As \"il.l
wil~ be seen, these concerns of the Broadcasting
Tribunal are the recurrent concerns of those
those,,who
who in th~
th.e past
and

~t

present,scrutinise the accountability of the profession_
profession.

"1 e 'arned" and well established professions are not
Even the "Ie'arned"
immune from this debate.

5.

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Ibid,

8.

---------------

The rapid development of other special

-
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ond highly trained employment
ted ~the
simply expedi
expedited~the

group~ ~n
group~

c?.ns~.derati9n
c?ns~derati9n

comrnun~ty
comrnun~ty

_tJ:c
.tJ:1c

has

now being given to the

pro~e,ssions~. It. can
can no longer be assumed
accountability,at the pro~~,ssions~.
cornrrl1~nity ·~ill.·a~~~pt,
·~ill.·a~~~p~·', '~i'~'hO'?t
;~i'~'hO'?t question, "tt;el\:iegree
"tt;e!\:iegree of
that the.. cornrrl1~nity
self-regulation affor-ded in the past . . The same qUE!stions as.

Broad93sting Tribu~a~,'
Tribu~a~/' ~~d O~h~~s~.must·
o~h~rs, must" now
those raised ~~ the
~he Broaq93sting
prof~ssion? ~nd all who call themselves
be faced by all prof~ssion?
"professions".

In the

c.onte~t 0.£
~onte~t
~f

the legal profession the" former Chief

_the, High Court o;:{
0':£'
Justice of _the.

"The
tradi't~o~~'i'
"Thetrad.i't¥o~_~·i'

o'dt~-~io~ M~~ ··M~:R·ue.r;
··M~:R·ue.r·;
o'dt~-~io~

put

it

this wa-

ju~'tificati~~ feir
{cir giVinii
gi'v"lnii power"s
p.0wer"S
ju~'tificati~~

·s~.{f-';-~·~-~'~a~i~n ·~o.~~- '~n;',chodi
-~~;',chOdi i~'~ that
m~mtH~'rs'
·s~.{f-';~·~~'~a~i~n
th~;t '~~'itS'e'rs'
~'ua:C{f.i:ed
to
e-nsure'th'at
~:ua:C{fied
e'nsure' th'at

of

of the
thej)~9Y'
.~~~~.~ :~.~~;t
b~~;t
.. _~~9Y··~~~~·~

standards- of competence and ethics are
proper standards
<r'h~-i~ .oi~~'·~·
.oi~~··~· cle'-;i""public
cl~';i'-'-pubiic
set and maintained. 'T"h~-i~
.,

~

,..

,--

'., ,..

in~~res~
i~th~:'',' creation"
crea~'i~n'
interest
in
the
"•
"•
. -.'
. >-' .

.

'and ob~~';~ar;~e
ob~e'rvan'~e

'of 'such
-such

the- 'power
standards ... There is a real risk that" the'
b~' ';exe'r'ci~"~;d in' th'c';i'ntc~~'s{s of '''the'
p'r-ofe-s'sion
may b~";exe'r'ci~"~;d
th"c";i'ntc~~'s{s
'''the" p-r-ofc's'sion
or'
or·

oc-cu~~'~'i'~~
;~~~her
oc'cu~~'~'i'~~
;~~~her
than in
, .
.
...
. '-'.'::

that' of the

."-::

p-~lic.
p-~lic.

T~i~ ,.ris:};,
r~qu.i,.res ade:quate .safeguards "~o.
to ensUJ;e
T~i~
.. r~SI~~r~T".,/a.~.~~~~7\.:s~,~eg~~r.~s
~~s~re
.:,:r:is~!
-'
....
L-..'
'...
. . ,"
'6:
.
""--':'~.-'

:that injury .to
'l'here are some

w~o SflY
s(':ly

'::~(.:'~";";';

t~e pub~ic
pUbJ.ic

does

claims are made by policeman,
l1
II

'.-~,

arisen.
arise".

.'..

that at least in respect of the "learned"

professions,we
alon~.
professions ,we should leave well alone,.
and others for

.~

n~t

In' ~ society in which

.broadcasters~
.broadcasters~

computer operators

se lf-regulation" it is necessary to re-examine

the arguments which have hitherto been thought sufficiently
sUfficiently
strong to warrant "self-regu.;Lation", in the established professic
If "self-regulation" of some kind is to be allowed to the lawyeI
and medical practitioner, according to what principle is it to 1:r
denied to the grocer, the fruiterer or the taxi drivert

If
1£

"self-regulation" is to be allowed to the broadcaster, in some
respects, according to what principle is it to be denied to
another I

equally mOdern"profession",
modern"profession", the computerist?

The purp(

of this paper is to examine this issue, to sketch some of the
arguments for and against a measure of "self-regulation" for th,
thl
professions and to indicate some overseas and local development;
development:
from which a number
nurr.ber of themes begin to emerge.
6.

J. McRuer, Hepol>: of the Royal CommiBcion Inquiry illto Civi
R'ight$~
R'ight$~ 1968, vol. 3, 1165.

.·

.

ARGU~mNTS FOR SELF REGULATION
ARGU~mNTS

Let us leave aside, at "ti1C outset, the arguments of
tradition,

"le~avi!1g well o.lone".
5·nob v.alue and "le~avi!lg

'for "reform" does not
mO.st be 9+ven
g.+ven weight "for

change.

J.uubtle:·
These J.oubtle:·

n~~ces.sarily
n~~ces.sarily

imply:

Tlrings well ordered ought not to be chgnged, unless

chal)9e:d f~r the b·ett~r.
b'etter. 'Those who .suppor·
they can be chan9e:d

regulation" generally seek to do

50,

"sel~
"sel~

nowadays, by reference to

more vigorous arguments.
In the 'context of t:he' legal p.rofession, the qne that.
interests

us, the
us',

arguments
proceed thus.
argum~nts ,generally
,ger:~~allY .yroce~d

The Ie-gal

profession -ritust'
beMleft
to· itself,·
it~~lf ;', 56
s~-' far- as
~s ...
pQ$·sible,.
be.cause.
must' beM
Ie ft to'
PQ?'sible,.
. , ' ,, ....
..
,

foster

i t is vital for' society to foster ~nd encourage a vigorously

independent Bar.

public and
There is a danger in too much pUblic

go·vernment~l interference in the
~·;rganisation and discjpline
discJpline
government~l
the~";rganisation
profession.
the legal profession~

0

ir, the fa
Conce'ding" a -"public interest" ir;

imp.:1rtial and rigorous pursuit of pUblic complaint5ilgainst
complaint5<1gainst
impCl.rtial
th~ . profession"',
profession"",
members of the

we "ought
""not
we'
ought "'not

"lo~se sight of the
t~ ,lo~se

"public
"pUblic interest:" which 'also" exis"ts 'in the maiBtenance of
independert
prof-es·~d.ons.
independ~pt proies~ions.

'''
.; _ a public··intercs-t
0" ..
•.•_ There is .;.
public··intercs·t in the .dispersal
-poli tica..l
tica,.l power throughout
of socj.al, economic ."and .poli
society.
society_

Political, social. economic and cultural

centr:alised power
pluralism all serve to inhibit centialised

Independent labour unions, churches ... newspapers
universities .'"_. and profess.ions
profess"ions all represent
power centres with which governments must reckon.
To the extent that these groups are brought under
tighter and tighter control by government, the
potential for rallying opposition to the prevailing
political philosophy of the day is diminished.
course pluralism is purchased at a price.

Of

Such

groups may mount resistance to governments which are
\",hich are
forward looking, as well as to those \."hich

renctionary

preserving the independence of the

(and other groups) does help to assure
,,7
. .
,7
opposition.
'
the existence of a loyal 0pposltlon.

professions

7.

H.W. Arthurs~
Arthurs~ 'Counsel, Clients and comrnunity',(1973) 11 l.J.t~
HaZl L.J. 437, 449

6 -

y,Te
y,T e <J.re reminded that the j·udges .. ..,rho
,rho are., ultimately (especially
in a federal system)

the" impartial umpires"

r

w{th the charge

to uphold the rule o.e
of .1at
.1at""... cornes--from
comes--from the -independent'-J:egal

p.l"ofession.

We must, so we·are- told,-~maintain
told,-~ maintain t~hE; objectivity'

of the -profession and emphasise the "-role
'-role of·.the
of, _the .in'te'pe-nden
.in'te·pe~ndent

Im..rycr
s~'mpl-y "a
'a spokesman for
Im"ycr as an "officer of the -court"",-· not s~'mpl-y
8 ..-the client- Ql:.;.a.
'.:toady ·"o.f:':government
Q:C.;.a·.:toady
·.,o.f:,-:government pow·er.
Some defenders.· of: the present measure of self-regula tioD
in the legah:profes,s'ioh
assert-- th:a:t.:r·~by.:'and·
th:a:'t:t·-by.:'and' Targe r :the colleagues
legal.:;: profes,s·iohassert·.

a:re

of a ·!.profe.s~iilOI:fa;L~:
'cr:i:6-i:"es;' .Th
'They
:~a-re'::·'
I!.pro fe;s ~iilOl':fa;L~: >a:re 11ge·n.e)t.a~11y;;;};rilSo
gEl -n.e)t8>11Y;;;};rit~f~~sb~~'rri;e:s:t.
5 b~~'rri;e:s:t: 'cr:i:6'i:"e5;'
ey :\are':; .' .
not re luctant_,:~to
:·-cond·emn-"'''rongfu1,~:Cion"du-c·t~;
'""-On )·:t1re~::'contta'rY"i
-the-y
luctan t.,:~to :"cond'emn""1rong
fut;~:Cion"du:c't~.. "," ''"-0h"·),:tlre~::'con
tta:ry" i 'the'y
are more know-ledge=Cl:ble
e·th·ic~.l and p'rofe:s·siohal
p'rofe:s-siohai
know'ledge=Cl:ble of ::proper. e·th·ic~,l
standards.. than .the layman
"'seveYe- '~6rf:·tli.6s·e
'~orf -tli.6s·e who stray' from
.layman and more "seveYEl

such standards;

.. ·t.

.-,

~
~

,,,' ,'.

:: .,.,-r' ,'. :.:
::
::

"':'

The complaint -is
is mademade'

..
.-: ;':.;
;:":-:
_:

!,y-:-·sonie":'-l'awyers~,- who·
!,y-:'·sonie:':'J:·awyers~r"

have had to

. submit.·the ·affa"iLs
'affa"ir.s 'of' their·,
their·. profession'al
submit.· to lay -pa_rt,icipa-tion'
.pa.rt,icipa.tion· in ,the

s~-ciety (incl~d)"ng
(incl~d).ng in di.s.cipline)
di.s.cipiine) 'that.
. s~'ciety
'that, such participation
~articipation is
a failure.

t~ C~lifo;t'"niq:, .f.o~ ·.exampl~~;...·:,t1i!,~_·l3't:C:Et.e: 'sari-has <recently
0'0"-£
-£ six' "public

bE::en riven by the'addition, 'by le"gislat-ion;
l~gislat'ioni

representatives" on the twenty, one member Board' of Governors.
The reason for the legislation was said to be the desire to achiev(
"public accountabilit'y" of the Bar.

.I,r:eri..:an
According to the .t,r:eri..:an

Hal' As£ociat1:01l
As£ociat1:on Journal the experiment is an affront:

"The experience in California has been unhappy,
if not to say laced vii
th dissention. The
'1'he six
with
public members, all of \\>hom are laymen, haye been
charged wi th
t.h being obstructionists,
obstructionists r with voting
as a bloc and with politicising the Bar's
governance.

This year's President of the State

Bar was elected by an 11-10 vote, with all the
public members joining five lawyer members to
make the majority.

Hany
Nany California lawyers feel

BarIs
that the public members should not usurp the Barrs
., ts OW'n
." . 9
Pres1.dent
right to elect 1.lts
own Presldent

8_
8.

Ibid_
Ibid. 438.

9.

lirne"t.'icar/
<rOu.1"naZ, Vol.
VoL
iJrne2'icar/ Ba1'
Bal' A~fJociat-ion
A~f.lociat'ion <rournal,

63 (Dec.

1977), 1677.

.\

"Critics of the system of "consumer representatives" on the
governing body of professional groupsfcomplained
groupsfcomplaine-d that their

presence dtstorts the proper

bus.~ne-¥.s
busine~.s

of. $uch groups

public members are pr:.irnar-tly interested
"The pUblic
'poli tica 1 issues and ...
in socirrl and ·poli

'when we

at.tJ.-re regaJ:.!ding
deal with. anything of a '"te-chnical
~echnical rrat~~e
rega~ding
the practice of the 1a\-,I
law they ask interminable
them'. ,,10
questions and. we have to educate theml.
--of the enforced particip-ation
As a result "of
particip'ation of . laymen in

professi?nal bodies

I

the move. is now afoot to seek. an. escape.

States-, p~opose
propose acopstitutional
a cOI;lstitutional challenge.
Some, in the United States,
,..Others
,..Othe.~s simp.ly
simp_ly prop~se.·~he
propose the

"cr·~~.ti.OI?_}?i an,
r;cr·~~.ti.OI?_}:J.¥

alternative and

wf.1ich will leave,;t;:.he pJ;ofessional
professional
voluntary- state: associc;tion" wI:1ich
e

body ~ including the layman, .wi th only'" a few basic func"tions,
such as" admissions z:nd
t~~

di·sciplin~.}~
di·sciplin~.}}

There are some critid3
criticz

profession wha are not too upset at this ·prospect.

An

English commentator put it this way :
n

he.. Law Socie.ty.:s dua.l.
dua.1_ role of trade union,
['1'] he.

in represent'ing th.e

inter:es~s
inter:es~s

of its l1lembers
J11embers". . and

judge .. "' can no. longer·be tolerated.

Indeed we

werE~ .noi;.
would not 'be surprised if there wer~
.no~ a breath

of relie:!;
relie:J;' in Chancery. Lane

were the Law Society

allowed tc act solely as the pro£essional body
for solicitors and no ionger~have.to
ionger~have.to attempt to be

all things to all men. ,,13
Defenders of the present syst,em
sys~em say that it works well, has ser
onl
society adequately and ensures rigorous ?tandards which can anI

truly ,be imposed by those "in the know".

Participation in self

regulation has, ultimately, an educative·effect that ensures
responsibility and high standards that may be diluted by the

ignorant, or ignored by those bent on political and social, rat:
than"professional",gaols.
than"professional"
,gaols.
THE ARGUMENTS AGAINST
AGP.INST SELF-REGULATION
SELF-REGULl,TION

Until lately these arguments held sway.

The California

statute which'! have mentioned is evidence that new demands are
10.
11.
12.
13.

f/(17. 7.
J. Cummins quoted "On the Defensive" in ","1:,'
.',"}z,' !/(;7.
17 Aug. 1977, 9.
Ibid.
A.B.A.J., 01'
op ('t/.,
(·{t. 1677
(1977) 127 Ne4l
Ne" £.,1.
£ . .!. 48.

St)'·?.:.'~'
St)··?.:.'~·

,;01,1';
,[Old';

- _8

.,,

.now being felt 'to permit some degree of "public participation"
in the regulation of the professions>'')5 a sec uri ty to en-sure
that "injury t'o
tOo the public

does not arise;.'. from the introspe.cti"

decisions of profe.ssiona1 self.-government.

Wha·t has brou9ht
Wha,t

iegisl:a:t.ton,~ about?
this .legislation,· and callos for similar iegisl:a:t.ton,~

Some attribute the moves to the 'general decline in
respect for institutiohs . -that marks our'
DUX' time..

-The discovery the
;The

the- professions are ·.fallible
-.fallible increase'd with the- extent of, public
the'
access'

. -.

to

-legal aid

'.g-er·v;ice,sJ-~ -;;".This~ ;.aCCe~s's
·.acce~s's ;born: .' of ,medi c.al :.'t'-unds;,
:.'t'-unds;.
1:h-ei-r '.g-er·v;ice,sJ-~-;;"-This~

ana.if.·gEtri;eyaT r"is'e ."irt,,'·:corrununity -a:~fJ:uence.,undoubtedly
ane1- if."gE:tn:e"r::!iT
-a:~fJ:uence.,undoubtedly

the::-degree'
degree' ·oT-'
'oT" CO~'ltempt'
cO~"ltempt· 'tha",b
"U-ia··b .'tlsUalJly,:,coffi.es
tlsUalJly.:.com.es··'w~
w~ ·th
ter, :
produced the
,th .;grea
,;grea ter,:
familiarityJ"'one
w'ri"ter t:1utit
t:lut i t ·this
"this way:
familiarityJ"'One w"riter
,i

::p0:ls-t.€tr) Louis . H~rr~s..,.
Acco"rdi'ng' ':t-o
':ti'O ::pd·ls--te:r)

0·.,

);._';'

:.~he
:_~he

,'percen tage ,
:"percen

of
"puhl,ic that has a ::"grea·t'deal
of the Ameii'can
Ameii'can ·pub-l·ic
::.grea"t 'deal of
confidence!!II :in medicine has declined from 73% in
confidence
-42% .'[in'
[in- JU,ly
Ju.lY 1976-J·
1976-}·...
';..-. This sharp prop .is
1966 to
to-42%
.. ·..;.
is
....
doubtless a reflection ·of."the··we11-known··
,of."the"well-known" decline
decline,,,,
in resp€lct'
late-.
resp€:!ct" for 'all'
'all" ihstitutions
institutions since,
since· the,
the .late-.
19 6-0s.··· BUE _for'meaicirie~
_for' medicirie ~ the' precipitous slide,
slide·
196-05.'"
re:flec-t-s
\-lhen' ·an, ·increasing·ly
re{lect~ what h<;l.p'pens
h~p'pehswhen'u~
~ncreasingly
4

sophis~ticat.ed -PUblic begins ·:to'
·:to· de't'ect'·
de"t·ect·· 'fa-llibility
sophis~ticated
'fa 11ibility

in professionals once t:hought to' border on' the
divine.

"I don'.t
2I.on l ,t see a deterio,ration in the quality

of medicine, but a greater

a~areness
a~areness

deficiencies are", says Cooper.

of what our

Amongst these i,s the

rising costs of health care, fueled by rapidly
rising doctors'
doctors I

f~es.

"People aren't outraged

when the quarterback holds out for what he 'can,
but they expect different treatment when i t comes
to the doctors". ,.14
mo'.res for greater lay participatic
Other writers suggest that the moves
aguinst the
in the government of the professions should be seen against
backdrop of similar moves i.n
i,n society as a whole.

Just as society

i t is said,
moves through a number of phases to democracy, so, it

"similar strains could be traced in the evolution of the governm€
of the legal profession". 15

Without embracing this analogy

14. "The Troubled Professions" (16 August 1976) Business Week, 12E
15.
H.W. Arthurs,"Authority, Accountability and Democracy in thE
Government of the Ontario Legal Profession (1971)" 49 Canaciic.
Review~ I, 10.
Bar Review~
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unreservedly, the fact remains that higher standards of
education' and'-'-knm..,ledge
and--.-knm..,ledge in the conununi1;Y·,
conununi~y., inevitably lead to·
education"
greater demand for commun.i ty' participation 'in acti vi ties
previously :r.:eservecl"
:r.:eservecl- to the elite and
J.nd inf.armed·
inf.o.rmcd· few.
previollsly

: .

gavernmenThe gavernmen'

10n5 and,
and' their ~ ex-ercise .of discipline'
of professional' ·orgC!nis-at 1005
discipline·

over

~heir
~heir

members probably represents nothing more than a minor

species of this flourishing genus.

After

"learned~.'· and"established
"learned~.'·
and"-established

al~,
al~,

the practice of

In the case of the

public. business.
lhe professions is a public

p::r;ofess.ions· i t is usually supported,'

to some- extent', 'by' statutory

monopoii"es'

designed to protect the

unq~ualif'iecr .ch.arle.t,a:;;..
.ch.arle.t:a:;;..~:~;-: '. 'Furtie:trn~~~,
'Furtie:trn~~~, the
public again'st unq~ualif'iecr
.

'.

.

..

"

.

".

professions" have "themselves
affecte'<i: their claim'
clai:ffi' to immunity
professions'
themselves affected:
from public involvement in their affairs by changes in their
activities.
are" s~la~ied
sc~.1a~ied ~fficers'~d
~fficers C!J1d do not 'enjoy the
act.ivities. ". M::>re. and .nore
.trore of them are'
indet=eDdenre
indet=endenre of sale practice. Increasing ·nurrt:ers·are
·nurrt:ers"are :rrerrbers of the public
servia:?:.

lnwyers 'into biJsiness,
business, thee>:pansion
the e>:pansion of the
'!he nove of. lawyers

pharmacist's involverrent in purely cotrIrercial activities and the'

"ITBSS

prcduction i. that sorretirres marks "rredica'l
prcduction"
'rredica'l practice tc:day,. all affect the degree
g::>vern..'l"l3:nt of it!:
to· accept substantial self g:::>vern..'l"l3:nt
to which ~e
ty' is prepared to'

cxx;rnuni

"professional"
'-pcop).e.
"profession.s:~" '-peoPle.

.,

It has to be said that~widely
..
that~widely publicised· cases o£
of.""
professional~misconduct
~tanding of the professions
professional"~ misconduct damage the ::;tanding

and do.a lasting harm which is -difficult to measure
mea"sure but

exists
-exists

nonetheless. The large defalcations by l'awyers
~awyers in Victoria,
the need to seek the extradition to Australia of a number of
fleeing "professionals" ,stand out.
out_
confined to this country.

But these instances are not

In the United States the parade of

lawyers involved in the Watergate scandal did nothing for the
profession.

The recent spectacle of the legal representatives

of the "Son of Sam" selling information secured from the client
undermines public confidence in the capacity and right of the
profession to discipline its own. Such outrageous cases are not
limi ted to the legal profe·ssion.
the greatest

notoriety
notori.ety

They simply appear to attract

doubtless because of the 'flamboyance of

the default.
defaUlt.
TO all of this must be added a new factor.

IncreasinglYr

public funds are now being channeled into the traditional
. professionsin order to ensure greater pUblic
public access to them. ']'he

consequence is an inevitable one. Speaking of the
the' situation in
England, Profess9.r, Mic)1ael ,Zander put i't this \vay
"The,

~mporf:~n<;e
~mporf:~n<;e

of cO,urse,
c0urse,

9f ....
external, controls is.,
. . . .external,

incr.e:qs.~d
incr~qs~d

moni.cs. 0ow.
~ow, applieq.
applieq
~

.

by ,the .volume of pUblic
public

t~

legql.
legql,

~ervtc;:c:'s.
~ervtc:~s.

1975-76
Tn 1.975-76

.

the . ~~,es pai.~,
pra~.t.t.t.i,S;l(.er.~ /2:u'.>.o.f ~,t.he
"t.he
pai.~ ...to.
to. ,pri
.pri v?~~
v~~~...,pra~.t.t.ti,s??er.~
public .purse .aggr.~gated
~O~~}J7,7~.:~~.~~~ ~:o~~,.civil.
~:o~~"civil,
.aggr.~gated ~O~~}J7,7~.:~~.~~~
legal.aid an.d ,l.eg~)_
and., ~:'i:?j.st.ance,
~::;:~j.st.ance, !J3~,m
!J3~.m
.l,eg~).. a~y:J..s~,.
a¢ly:J..s~., and..
.for
p.id incl '4qing'
'!Jqing' .mag~~.trat:~s
,mag~~.trat:.e:s I
.far ,; criminal ,legal,
.legal ,p.id
~ourJ:~

al1d,
..ol~m "for
for pr,osecution
Peter
al1d".ol~m
pr;o:::ecution fees). Sir .Peter

'.

.

~:;:~(;<F4~~in~.(;m:)%a!?,J~~~.~,£~l?~.;;t7h[3S;
P~f-~,£~l?:~.;;t7h!3S;I?B~i~9;~rp~nh~s
~:;:~(.!F4~~in~.9n:)%a!?,J
I?B~i~9;~rp~nt.~s.

now
: .... - (' ·accounted,.for more .than ha;I.f of the income of
:':-:R{:l~fis~e·"J;~ . 16
. , , ,"
,. .,,<.
:' :n-...-.n<'1"f~"1~'.:~ . .:i~:;,:~~
,.....
... , "." ::.:
.
.
T-, ,1.,·
.-

.

R~~ fi~ ~e- ~~!,' ;~t~~.!:? J.~';'~~~" ~:.:.: i!'~: ~:":~~:<':;i-"':i.:~;::-~~

.~. '~'.;~ .,'-,:'.:~~

Obvia:usly,. the_
thE:.".po-tnt;
ho~ds e9~.~·1l1y~;
equally~. true
in the .Itl,~q.~cal and oeal th
Obvl..a:usly,.
. po.:!-n~;.}}~~d:,.
t~u~._
. "
" ...
:. ~n ,f;:he f{l~q~cal
"'"

care

professions.~~
professions,~~

,f\s.
. f\s: more

'

--.

'

·,goverBment,·'}no,n!=y':~:i'S.1
,c~~r.lnele4~into_,
;.goven;tment'·'.:ITlo,n!=y,:~:i·S.1.
c~~r.lneled.~' into..

"'::"

professional pockets
'wi'l,l"-be ,ma-de ,.for
:a. 'commun.ity
'cornmun.ity
pockets"I' mor·e deman.dsdeman.ds' 'wi'1,1"-be
~J-Or :a,
say
...-those,_·...f.,unds; ,arc"sp:ent.~
•.Silch:';'9-L-·.sa,y:_: is; not necessari 1:
1:
.say "in; .the: ,.wayj
,.wayJ\·those,.'.-.f.,unds;
,arc,;sp:en-t.~ •.Stlch:';,!?;,-·.sa,y:.:

a bad thing.
tQe case ,of
.of

It i's'~!obviously
not" good enough·.(·to
enough ',cto poin.t' out,
but, i-n
i's'~;obviously not"good
the·legal:·pr.of:e~s3.9n
;f.that:_,~.the
the·legal:·.pr.of:e~s.3.9n
._ ;f.that:..
~.the

A4t9.rn~-Y-(;~.neral.
A4t9.rn~-Y-l;;~.neral:

,member,
:of. the".pro,fe.ss;ional
._pqdy.
. member, ex offi-cio
ofii·cio
the"pro.fe.ss;ional .,.goye.rnin:g
g. oye,rnin:g
.-P9dy.
"
,r

is aa,.

tIe,i,s
tIe,is
one
.'
.

man and. ha-rd
a~tend Bar CounGil
ha.rd 'pressed and ofte.n unable to a't;tend
meetings. Such· a representation of. the ".pub:l,ic
".pub.l,ic
obvi.ously
obvi,ously

:inadequat:?;~,.
:inadequat:?;~,. ~h~
~h~

go, and how.

We are,
ar~

questions
,of degree.
questions.of

.issue is how.

deali~g
deali~g

m.uc~
m.uc~

~~t.e_r:~s~·"
~~t.~_r:~s~·"

is

fUrther .we
,we shopld
further

here.
here, not with absolutes but with

The concept of the,court having some

control of the fees arising out of litigation goes back to the
fifteenth century_
century. The client's right to ask for taxation of a
solicitor's bill has existed by statute since 1729. The court
already exerts important disciplinary powers over the professions.
So the issue is not whether there should be public regulation,
for that there is already, to some extent.
extent_

Rather the issue is

how much regulation there should be and how it should be exerted.
In answering this question, it is important to keep steadily in
'mind the fact that we are talking here not simply of a few
non--professionals
non~pro£essionals observing disciplinary proceedings to see that
they are justly and vigorously conducted. The issue is really
the influence ",hich
that.
which non-professionals may bring to ensure that,
16.

-----,-~---

M. Zander
"Representation of the Public Interest in the
Management of Legal Scrvices"(23 Feb.
Fcb. 1977), The Lat.J
LaLJ Soc.
Cazette~
Cazette~ 167.

.. -~----- ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'che
li,c interest
interest"..
t:.he Rrofcssions in truth respond to "the pub li·c

'I'his

It..

includes (lssisting
pc:rcciv(:! the unmct m.'f:ds
ilssisting the professions to perceive:!
that e;i~t
exist for their service~.
servi~e~.

It is i,n tJ1is rc-gi1rd that the

Californian,
Californian. complaint abo.ut the cQnduct of the lay. governors
is mos't
..
mos·"t instructive
instructive.-

The profession ·H'I<ly.
'HV1Y, j);:wc
j),lVe w;:'l.ntcd
w;:-tntcd to
to

lal~:

'The l:\ym~~n
l:\ym~~n H,:::mtcd.
H.:::tnted, to t.alk
talk ab·;ut
ab';ut
-The

£lbout
i:lbout its concerns as a club.
club,

the ~def<11.11ts
",,'cre'
~dcf<l1.l1ts of the club members in the ,services they ,",,'cre
providing.
i'mAT
DONE?
i"mAT CAN BE DONE?

sc!'utiny of
sc~utiny

It seems obvious from a

that some 'd'cgr;;e'-C?f
·d'cgr;;e·-C?f l~'ubiic'
lj'ubiic· p<u'ticipatian
p<u-ticipation
is on the \~'ay.
\~'ay.
the Suli.::it()1':;
Suli.::it(»':;

'In

QV(,!
QV(!
0.·
,,'

l'se~'J.S
l·se~1.S
_,

moves

govcrnm~l
p;:-ofc-ssional 'Jovcrnm~l

/'.,lilY
,been appointed in Uri t,lin. ·b)'
'b)'
/'_.lilY observer has .been
(Am(.!r:dmcnt)
(Amer:dmcnt)

/lct

His function is to

1974.

supervise complaints,
'Lay mcn:bers havE:
haVE: also
complaints. a.'gainst
a'gainst solicitors:
solicitors:._ ·Lay
been introdtlCec1 into th~' Di~·~iplil1ar·y T~ib.U;1<l1.

In 1975 in Englal
En.glal

laymen
Bar's new machinery for
far
laymen also
illso became part of the Eng"lish Bar'·s
.
17
.
17
handling disciplinary matters.
t.iIc L.J.w
Following a report of t.hC'L<J.w
P.efor~

Corr.mi
riOH gone
s::me the same way and
Cornmi ttee,
ttec, Nc\.J Zealand has riOH

s~mila;· functi~ns/,
functi~nS/' has bc·en
a L~Y Observer,: witn s~mila<
been ~appointcd
_appointed in thai
count.ry.

Now we see t'he,
t·hc. same dcvelopmcAts
developmeAts happening in Australia

not·
without certain prof~ssi0!1ul
opposition. The 'catalyst is the Bill
not·withou~
prof~ssionul opposition,
introduced into the Victorian
titled' the LegaZ
Lego1Z
Victoriun Parli.:l,.ment
Parliil..ment titled·
Origin;).lly
Origin;:llly the lcgislat ion

Wi15

apP;:l,rcntly intended to cove'"
app'l.rcntly

})arristersas well as solicitors.

\low~:vcr,
llow~:vcr,

COl,lncil"
the Bar COl.lncil"

\Vhich
\Yhich

had not been involved in the dr'aft proposals, protested
vi(Jorcllsly.

limit the

The Victorian Government con~;cqu("'ntly
COl1!;cql.lpntly

prc~>cnt
prc~>cnt

nil] to

~wlicitors
~wlicitors

only.

<J~!rccd
<J~!rccd

t.o
to

Tlle most si<.;·nific,-,nt
si<,;·nific.-,nt
The

feature
feuture of the ilill
Dill is thc
the introduction, for tile first time in
an
un Australian statute, of 13Y
13y lncrr.bcrs
Jncrnbcrs of the public, \-.:.:he
he ...",,'ill
" ill take
part in the discipliIlary procedures of the 1egn1
1cgn1 profession.
Up to three public r.cprcscntativcs
'!:o :].1 nco'.':
nc'...'
r . c prcscntativcs arc to be appointed -::0

Solicitors'

Discipl~nary
Discipl~nary

Tribunal.
'Tribunal.

charges against 'solicitors.
·solicitors.
chartjcs

.....''ill
This tribun<Jl ....
ill hei.ll:"

'l'he hCeJri!1gs
hcurings would be op(Jn to the
thl!

public. 'l'he legislu.tion
legislution <llso
also e>:tends
extends th'c definition of "misconduc'
17.

10il:,
lbii!, 167.

._-------------_._- - - - - -----------~---_._-
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In reaction to the Bill, some 350 Victorian solicitors
have

app!lr~nt.lY
app~r~nt.lY

requisitions~seeking
withdr-:wal
requisitions~seeking withdr~wal

signed

of the

letter -has
Bill and.
and.a
A letter-has
a meeting of the professional society.
ut 2.,500 solicitor~
th.r0uqhout Victoria
Victor{a seeking
sentt 'to
~o abo
about
solicitor~ thFoughout
been sen
The
Melbourne
Age remarked
their s,uppcrrt
s.uppcrrt in opposing the ,';i11.
on 9 May

:

"All professions
professions,r so observed -one of George
Bernard Shaw'
5 characters, are conspiracies
Shaw's
.'?.<Ja.i.r:-s,t
.'?.<.la.i.r:-s.t .the laity.

And the 1egal
.legal profession,

he 'could~
have added, is the"mo::>t
the' "mo:;;t .conspi.ra~9rial.
.conspi.ra~9rial.
'could~have
of all . . ~ .. It would be a. pity if .. the government
were to

"..

to:

yie:ld to'
th~ f~~~~'- ~r na'rrow'
na'~row' int~~~st~
int~~~st~
. : ...- .... ".:- 'h.-,
.
:
",
' .

-~·I,;.

.

.

of a section of the professiGn and to ',..;i thd·raw
.

. .. ' ,.,_'
.• '

.
. .- ''

'.

1',"

. -,'
....

or serious'ly" weaken its.
ieg.isiation:.'
.
.

,"',,::'' - '

.

Naturally,

~.

the goyernment would :p~efe'r
prefer la;~~rs
lawyers s~st·antially-·
s~st·antially-·

to agree on the new' d-iscipi:inary procedures

.''Law

p_roposed by the Law Instit'ute to enhance the

. pio-fes'~'~iGn
~taJidards· .and" pUblic.
public.
pib-fes'~'~iGn '_s ".etl;11Gal
".etl;116al ~taiidards·
esteem.

But·

tJ~e:_~~veinment's
pr-irh~ry' duty
the:~6~einmentls pr-i~~ry'

is not

to ple~se
sati.~f~;-- every
ple~se the leg~'i
leg~'i ;p·l'of~k~icH~·
;'p·l·of~k~i()1~· or sati.sf~;-6[")egai ·o~iniori.
·o~iniori. "J;t .is' to,-,p.iot~i:t
shade' of")e9a1
to' ,p.rotect ~~h~'

public interes~t
it
interes~t and from
fiom this respo:1sibi'lity' it
-must not allow itself to be'
be" swayed by sectional
pressures" 18
The Victorian Lah'
observ~rs
Law Institute had actually introduced lay observ~rs

in disciplinary proceeedings, in advance of legislation. The
controversy now promises to be a vigorous one with sharp

difference~
difference~

of view wi thin the profession reflecting, doubtless, differences
of view in society as a whole.

I do not propound the proposition

that when the unthinkable becomes inevitable it should be
cnbraced
embraced as dezirable. Against the background of considerations
that I have mentioned, it does seem to me that lay participation
in flluny f<Jcets of professional acti vi ty is inevitable and may be
desirable.

Of course it
i t depends upon the layman concerned. But

the price of a continuing role in self-discipline would seem
obviously to include some degree of lay scrutiny of the disciplinar:i
disciplinar}
process.
18.

If this is so, the inclusion of such a provision in

Age.,
Age" Editorial 9 May 1978, 11.
see a similar debate on the
proposed Real Er.tate flilZ
described in Age, 10 February
flill descri.bed
1978, 3, 9.

the statute would simply regularj.se what, in Victoria, had
already begun as ~
Let us
us~--- consider these local
~ volunta~v
volunta~v oractice.
settin~.
internationa'J, settin~.
victprian ]J1ov:es
~o~es in their
theirinternationfr~
In'
Canada' the participation-of
laymen '-in professional
In" Canada
participation'of laymen'in

self goveTnment has taken .an
bears

€onsider·atior~
€onsider·atior~

interesting~'cours~
interesting~'cours~

that obvi'ously

ih this country. The McRuer report, already

mentioned, suggested that- the government should appoint lay
the-governing'
members to the
"governing· bodies. of all self governing professions

and occupations. Thi5 recommendation was made in 1968.

It has

"now
'now begun to pear fFpit.

In :Qacbec an Office
Offi.ce. aes
des Pr'ofe~;~;'i()lHJ
Pr'ofe~;~:'i()lHJ

waS' e"'stablished
e-stablished in

It 'appoints 'between :'two
::twb and four 'me'mbers
'me"mbers to the governing

1974.

bodies of a wide range of professions.
"external directors"
profession involved.

~varies
~varies

~The
~The

of 'these
number of-these

in .accordance wi Eh the.
the~ size of the

are'member~ of the profession.
None "of them are'member~

!lalf
profession~ 'They are appointed
Half must not be members 0'£ any profession~
-afte.r. consultation with an Interprofessional
by the Office -after.
a".varle,ty· of'
of"
Council and a".variety·

c~nununity~groups 'with rel"e;ari.t"
£nte~ests.15
c~nununity-gro.ups
rel-~;ari_t' £nte~ests.15

This is,
is. not th~
th~ occasion to sc~~tinise
sc~~tinise' the de'tails"
d~tails 6f the 'Quebec

experiment.

importa~t to notice is that whilst each
What it is importa~t

profession -ret_ains
'a substantial rneasuxe of self goyernment,
profession·
ret_ains "a
_infusion of laymen and _non professionals, the'
the there is an" ,infusion
establishJllent
teria for public accountability
establish~ent of new and clearer .cri
~riteria

and the provision of widespread information to the community
as to how a person, disaffected with professional service, can go
about getting

effecti~e
effecti~e

redress. The process has the strength of

bringing the professions together in the corrunon defence of
"professionalism".

It may have the weakness of excluding newer

occupations not deemed worthy
\.;orthy of -the stamp of professionalism,
encouraging exclusive pretentions and rendering vulnerable the
small band of laymen who must take part in varied professional
bodies,
In Ontario and other Provinces (such as Manitoba) steps
have been taken to include a number of lay persons in the
governing body of the legal profession, and not only for disciplinar
19.

Refol'm
Disney, Progress Report on the New South Wales Law Refol>m
1'Y into the Lega l Pro fos s·i
s-i on, mimeo, 4 February
Commi s sion Inq u.i 1'y

J.

1977, 13.
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purposes.

20

The

diffic.u~_~:ie~
difficu~~~e~

approp,riate and'
of securing approp~iate

effective lay representation is,nowh~ere
is. nowh~ere

underes-timated.~,
underes-timated.~,

Need- for

assurances, on occa-siQn-?", .....of..
.of .. c.o?_fi.d,eI:J~iali:t,y
co?fi.d,eI:J~iali:t,y i~.
i~. stro.llg.~r
stro.llg.~r emphasised
Some Canadian Law Societies
~x~mpJ,.e Br:i.t:-ish
Br:i.~ish ~~lUmbia)
~~lUmbia) appear
SbC;i,eti.es _(fo~ ~x~mpJ,.e

strongly to oppose lay r.(3I?:r:.esenta
r.!=£?:r:.esenta .ion.
inclusion of four laymen,. as ,well

propq-sal
The., propq·sal

a .. number.
,<;!.~, .. a..number.

for the
farthe

of acaqemics ,and

students in .the gC?ye~,r:rh~g
th",~ ;.M~~:3
;.M~~:3 -tr0?,{i
-tr0?9. \-I-~'I~
\-I-~<:~ .Soci~t.Y
.Soci~t.Y was '."
' . .,
gC?ye~,r:rh~w,_,.bS'~dy'
",.bS':dy' .o~" ..th}~
justified on the NcRuer prin.c.iple
princ.iple :._

"Self government of the legal profession is
essential in the public
pUblic interest but at the same

..

time·,~:the
Li:)w .·Socie~y
.:rous~:._be.· accou~ta9.~~.
accou~ta9.~~. to_ t,re.,
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.,powers~:,
powers ~:. ~1l:
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~1l;:.rec(;>I?-cil~ng,;~9~~~.
.. principles,'
~?ci.~~y. q~ -M~nitoba
.M~nitoba .has
principles,· the ..L~:1
L~:1 ~?ci.'~~y.

p;r:oposcd. th~ above chang~~"
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o~ rapiO
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in the midst., o~
c£~nges,.. ,.,,;l:l)~titutions.r . .i-nc}.uding
the
na !
professi9
professi,?nar
respect:

O~9~~'i~a
~~,:-':~~~,I3"'~r·..,S~o':n~~~~~::
<?o·:n~~~~~:: ~n,~.':l~·T:~j.o.~
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an~
an~ acceptanc~
acceptanc~..

Growing ?-.ccess,
?-.ccess. to the professions has

diminished. t~.e~::t?
r~yeale:? their ..~?,casional
~?,casional faults
t~.e~::t? rnYf?t:i:-que. <?l1d
<?-Dd.".., r~yeale:?
and incom~et~nce.
Those who argue for. continuing, s~lf-~egulation
s~lf-~egulation
incom~et~nce.
in the name of tradition and leaving well'alone, '~ill ~ot
persuade the sceptics.

The sceptics point to the need for

greater community participation in professional affairs, not
least because of the vast sums of public funds which now and in
the future will find their way into professional pockets. But
if'the problem of professional myopia and self contented selfcongratulation is a problem, so also is the prospect of excessive
public regulation to uphold the pUblic interest.

Clearly what

is needed is a proper balance between the self-educating discipline
of self-regulation, on the one' hand, and securit.y and broader
vision which some kind of lay participation can assuredly bring.
vlhether
Whether we follow _the
the Quebec endeavour to harness together the
established and recognised professions or satisfy ourselves with
20.

See Arthurs, note 15 above; N. H. Freedman,t1
Freedman ," Non Lawyers as
Benchers of the Law Society of Manitoba (1974)" Interrzat'ioHal
Interrzat-ioHal
Bar Assn.
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the appointment of a few laymen

tp

professional bodies, or

resort or;ly to a lay observe-r to keep a check on disciplinary
profe·s.sions is'
is· clearly on the
proceedings, ·the writing ·for
,for the prore's.sions
wall.
walL

sO''profoun<;1ly affected by
The community which is sO''profoun<;lly

prof~&sional
prof'es-sional

attitudes and the supply or' profes~ional
profess.ional services

will iLcreas.ingly r 'and in

my~view
my~view

rightly, demand that its

voice should be heard when the vital decisions affecting
professions are made. The price f?r
for continuing

self-regulati~n
self-regulati~n

be. a community voice· in th.e
will be
t~e councils of .the
the professional
as..5ociations.
as.,sociations.

The profession's aTe not dinosaurs.

adap~ to rapidly changing times.
i tselC they must adap~

Like society

